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I WiSs
I HOLIDAY

B VTTRACTION, 1801.

a GREAT PAINTING.

I fftEE EXHIBIT COMMENCING

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1.

a considerable cxuonse wo havoI induced Mr. C. W. Suhuninnn, jew- -

ellor, Broadway, Now York, te

I permit us to exhibit during the
jnonth of December tlio great

I mHna1 picture, "Choosing tho

I BrulCi" by Mnkoffsky. This world
famous painting is a companion
picture to tho " Russian Wedding

I reast," which wo exhibited sotuo

I years ago in wire, and by tho same

I Vainter. Tho canvas is 18 feet
,jj(io and 12 feet high, and will beI fibibitcd on the third floor, Car.
tiet Department, adjoining the rear
elevators.

B W regard tho. exhibition of thin
painting as our grandest achieve-- I
ment us a holiday attraction.

I While tlio painting will be oxhib-- I
ited free, wo havo . advisedly re- -

served a small spaco containing
I about 50 chairs for those who do-- I

sire to avoid the crowd and view

I this wonderful picture at leisure,
I ti a nominal entrance fee of 15

I cents. Tho entire receipts, with-- I
out nnv deduction whatsoever, will

I be divided pro rata at tho termi- -
nation of the exhibit among all the

I Orphan Asylums of this city, so
I that tho little nnfortunates may
I 'receive a Christmas cheer from
I those willing to pay the stipend.
H Third floor, bick.

I TOYS
I FOE 1891.

I Our Tor exhibit this year surpasses any- -

I thing of the kind ever seen heretofore In
I this country or in Europe. Our buyer
I visited personally for elx months every

promuwnt manufacturer In Europe, and ft
I coes without saying, that everything, ofI noto made in this country In connection
I with every novelty manufactured abroad
9 wiu be found in the collection.

The neater part of tho fourth floor, con-
nected with four jpassenffer elevators and
Hide staircases. ft devoted to the exhibit.
To Mine what is to be seen would mora
Una fill this pace. Como and brlnjt the
little ones, and Judge for yourself: many
surprises await yon. We suggest tho ad
visibility of an early selection. We will
fiadly store your purchases and deliver
whenwanted.

FOB HALF
PBIOEAND EVEN

' LE8S-IMPOB- TED

' GOWNS AND GARMENT&

Ladies who wiBh to secore one
of oar imported gowns nd wraps
stiilf price, and evea leu, may
do ic commencing Monday morn- -

From these imported gowns and
garments we make copies and ere

te distinctly exclusive designs and
effects. These, toowiil be inolnd
edin the sale. '

Monday forenoon will be a good
time to see and try them on.

tun iitei rtrlets-lta- nb doer.

TBIMHED
BONNETS AND

HATS HALVED1
Monday the Trimmed Millinery Dept. Is to
mdergoa haltprloB sale.
Tuesday; toot
fapcrtMones, asweUupna rude ones.
todqdedlnthesele. AUof tEi9lfis80, and
Children's Trimmed Bate Included la tho
tale.
iUoftheMoarnlntrCkyviswlH b tadadsd
noept the Black Grope Bonnets.
Mondaya down Trench Head Ostrich
Hpe in oolors and black (75c. Tips), Monday
ttc. for a bunch of 8.

Trtsuaed Minlatry oa
XMBealM
CauUBj&t4-Ka-ui floor.

FUB CAPES
AT HALF PRIOR

J35.00 Canada Seal and Astrachan
For Capes, "Beefer" effect, Mink,
Moufflon and Persian facings, Mon-- 7....... . $17.50

Fir 9cna floor.

BOOK

DEP'T BEADY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS:

Syncing Monday the Boolt Dep't will
readlnesa to moet the holiday demand

gjjjvery sort of a book for man. woman,

Joy selection has Its advantages, you
Bookt-- Etr oad floor.

SILK
DEPT'S' SPECIALS.

10 pea. black Faille Francaise, been
V'-W- at $1.25; will be Mon- -
S-7-,' 98c.
PJaok Brocaded Velvets, full 21
Rl' Iulw price has been

.o0 to $3.00; Monday . . 98c,
Jl and 40 inch Novelty Gauros,
"lung as high as $2.50; Mon--
JP. 69c.

in. Crepe de Chine, 12 good
iM'iwi actual price $1.25; Mon

KilW-L- rlt rrnlrr.

BLACK

;ni:ss goods.
iti'a'L, '"""Iroiin Co.. Xuw i'ork.

--aa Drew Uoode, aro now U(iuldnt

Ing to cioso their mercantile doore
permanently. .
ItouRht under Import 7 cn'jfts'of Cnsli-mett-

HenilolUw und smgefr niofitly'
of tho top quality. Tho prices vary
from 75c. to !.. Yours Jlotiday for
thexn seven cnM full nt. in nllowrtnw
of 20 fwr wilt, off these llguren.

Uipk Urtii rinodn.' l.trt lllf, btk, v

CLOTH
CAPES AND

JACKETS A SALE.
25 Tun Cloth Capes, handsomely
braided in jet ana pnfl3omonteries,
for $9.50, $12.60 und $10.50; former
prices boinp $25.00 and $2&00.
1)0 Black Cloth Capes, nlso hand-Romo- ly

braided, to oloso out nt
$12.50 and $16.00; reduced from
$19.50 niid $25.00.
Fifty Cheviot Jackots, in tan, blue
and black, with full fronts of
Moufflon fur, n a special for Mon-
day, will bo 417.50 and $19.50; re-
duced from $22.50 and $25.00.
Fifty more Choviot Jackets, in bluo
and "black, reefer front, rnado to
fasten with loops or buttons, for
Monday (only) will be $5.00; re-

duced from $8.75.
And Fifty Black Choviot Jackets,
with full fronts of Astrachan trim-
ming, lined to the sido body; re-

duced from $22.50 to $10.60, com-
mencing

riok npt.-- :a coor.

' '
LACE

SALEALL
THESE "UNDEBPBIOE

TjOco Drapery Nets, In black, cream,
Ivory, and evening shades, extra lino qual- -

78o. a yard.
Smbrolderod Chiffon Laces, leading shades,

4 to 5 Inch, 15c. a yard.
8 to 10 Inch Oriental Normandle Valen-rionn-o

Lucre. 23c. a yard.
Bruxeltes Lace Handkerchiefs, including a
fancy box. 68c. each. . a
Koal Duchosse Lace Handkerchiefs, with
fafloy box, $1.35 each.
Beaded Lace Medici Collarettes, hand

looted, entiroly new. Wo. each,Jmported Buchings, 40 different styles. Be.
a yard.

0a Uet-RI- llt, centra

SHOE MAN

SAYS "THESE
WDLL TAKE BIG."

500 pairs of Women's hand-we- lt

common-sens- e button Shoes, $4.50;
regular, ticketed $2.84,
"Women's French calf hand-sewe- d

walking Boots, English shape, $7 ;,
yours Monday, $5.
Women's finest imported suede
Oxfords, in tan, steel-gra- y, and
black, $4.50 and $5 ; Monday yours
at $3.44.
Women's evening, all patent leath-
er, Oxford Ties, Monday, $3.75;
retrolar. $5.50.
AH shades 'of satin Oxfords (all,
sizes and widths), $6 Ties ; yours
Monday, $3.85.
Satin one-stra- p Slipper, $4 sort,
Monday, $2.95.
100 cases of Women's 50c. BEST!
GOODYEAR GLOVE BUBBER
COMPANY croquette Rubbers;
Monday, 33c

Show S.conJ floor.

BLANKETS.
THREE LEADERS

104 White Wool Blankets. $1.60 pair instead
of $3.50.
M--4 Strictly All-Wo- ol Blanket. $3.90 pair
instead of .so.
1M All-Wo-ol California Blankets, extra
fine and velvet finish, $7.60 pair instead of

liact-Bumi- nr, front.

TWO STRONG
FLANNEL EXTRAS.

Remnants of white, colored, em
broidered, and fancy French, Gor-
man,' and English Flannels at a re-
duction of from 25 per cent to 50
per cent, a yi rd.
20 pieces ofsilk embroidered Flan-
nel. Large assortment of patterns.
Reduced from 90c. to 69c. a yard.

nnnl-Kif- lt UHo Alilt, bick.

CORSETS.

EXTRA ITEMS.
Imported French Batteen Corsets, In Fink,
Blue, Cream ($3.78). Monday. $1.60.
io doz. O B "ala8plrite,r'BiEesrromaato
20 (fim Monday. 69c.
29 doz. ($1.60) French Woven Corsets, Mon-
day, SWO.

Csri.U-Sicr- a4 floor.

SECURE
ONE OF THESE

HOLIDAY DRESS PATTERNS

150 pieces Aberdeen Homespuns,
pure wool, 40 in. wide, rare shades
in solid colors, suitable for rough
and ready wear, never sold less
than 50a a yard ; yours Monday
for 29c,
800 Paris Dress PaUerns, with
fronts of velvet and silk embroid-
ery, a full dress and trimming pat-
tern $5.00 ($12.50 value).
100 pieces wide wale Diagonal
Cheviots, extra assortment of new
shades, made to sell at 75a, to go
at 50o.
10,000 Dress Patterns, in Cash-
meres, Serges, Home Spuns, Plaids,
and fancy weaves," from $2.90 to
$5.00 a pattern.

UNDERWEAR
FOR MONDAY.

:1W pi.'S Muslin Gowns, Herabunr eiUbrolU.
try otid tucks, sold heretofore for $1.00: to
bo 75c.
Musliu Gowns, best quality Masonville
rousllu, full length and width, yoke of 10
embroidered Insertions and edge: cannot
lie miulo to sell for less than $1.60, to bo
98C.
390 pes. Nurfles' Aprons, deep lawn, Rood
(limlitv lawn, 'ilia. iuallly; to bo
I.V. Mouiluy only,
'J'en Mvh'h A in on". Urn Intvns. sIliRli nr
diiilM ultltli. tilmiiioil ullli tin Li or urn- -
iifolilery. w i til ulue, at 4 v.
iluflln WnJIclujf Hklrty, hHiidsoiiiofirtibiohl- -

ered flouooe, renulur ss.uo skirt, to Lo
$1.06. . - 'licollcnt' quality Brlillantlne Skirts, Willi

i i.. i. - - --

cred llounccs. bousht to soil foii$J.25; to bo'
M.fiP. .

Mlllori Hiith Kklrts trimmed wltli iilplng,'
extra width, very oloscl v pi Ice J, ax.Vi.
Gloria HklrU. Iieht iimlll': ostrn. width,
Imx ilnltMl, nifllpx, worth $4.30; tu bo $J.!W.

tniltrirar-!- it rinor.

WRAPPERS
AND WAISTS.

Ladios' Striped Flannel Wrappers
in well selected colors, with yoke
nud deep cuffs of volvot, waist and
sleeves lined, selling to-da- y- at
$0.95; on Monday only as a very
special drive, $4,98
Ladies' plain color navy, garnot or
black Wrappers, princess baok,
half-fittin- g front, trimmed with
ruching around neck, and diagon-
ally down front, lined to waist, or
light and dark colored, striped
Wrappers, Watteau back and loose
front, $6.90 wrappers for
Ladies' Figured Wrappers, with
silk front and Watteau baok, these
lined, throughout ($3.75); Monday,
$2.75. . : 1

The best assortment of colors to be
had in Figured 'Cotton Princess
Cashmere Wrappers, lined to' tho
waist, $1.49 ($2.25 Bhould be the
price).
Ladies' Norfolk Flannel Waists,
with belt, in navy, cardinal, Rarnet,

or black, $1.98 in place of $2.50.
ladies' lined Surah Silk Waists

from $4.75 to $16.50 exclusive
shapes

Wrapper Dift. Second fioor.

GENTLEMEN'S
LOUNGING COATS.

Men's Encllsh plaid Lounglnir Conts. tidily
made and trimmed nltli silk cord, $7.00
usually. TIiosoM.Oj.
Men's imported Camel'A hair lounging or
house Coats In rich plaid elToct, tailor mailo,
$3.50 coats-$7.- Q0.

lltn', Flxlnti-Fro- nt, r'rlit.

DINNER

SETS, CHINA, ETC.

6 Limoges China Dinner Sets, 125
pes., now shapes and decoration,
band of gold. The China of these
sets is the very finest I China made,
complete for 12 persons, value $75.
Marked for Monday . . $43.50
25 Fine Thin Carlsbad China sets,
12 each, all size plates, 5 sizes of
Meat Platter. Soup Tureen, Sauce
Tureen, Gravy Boat, 2 Piokle
Dishes, 4 Covered Dishes, 2 Un-
covered Dishes, 1 Salad Bowl, 2
Comforts, Butter Dish and 12
Cups and Saucers, this is a 125
piece set, everv ono perfect and
richly decorated with flower and
gold, positive value, $40; special
nf. . SQfififl
100 Table Lamps, hand painted
shade and bowl, , Duplex burner,
solid brass mounting, $5.95 Regu-
lar, they aro , $2.97
20 English Decorated Dinner Sots,
113 pieces, 3 colors, .under glaze
decoration, worth $18.00," tIioy
are $9.29
2,000 piecesof Decorated ArtPieces
for Cabinet, Mantel, and Table Or-
nament, over 500 decorations. Ev-
ery' size and shape made by tho
Boudalstadt Pottery, to be sold as
special, 25 per cent, less
than marked price.
1,700 doz. fine, thin China Cups
and Saucers, richly decorated with
flowers and gold, regular $3.50 doz.;
now 16c. pair
50 rich, deep-cu-t Rose Bowls,
strawberry design, large size, fan j
edge; they are the $15 ones, I

at.... $5.95 I
100 Salad or Cranberry Dishes, I

decorated in assorted designs, new I

shape, $1.25 regular, at . 59c. each I

China Dept Main door. I

UlTffilER AND
'

J 1
Brooklyn, N. Y. Brooklyn, N. Y. j

IXublldied 1MB.

!. WEINBERG & SON,
535 fulton ST., ojp. Cm place,

Brooklyn, X. V.,
Innorttr aad Hnnnltaetlircr of

AM) CLOtfU, GARMENTS.
Con)tntnwiiprjllivllononthenlqueitlonhi

Flren (he Mr delf on opportnnltr et Bililradlnr tht
rubllc Into tht Ixllet tlt Heal Oarmtnta an belnj li.W
attabuloutprlcta,

We ran eaitlr convince anr oni to tht contrary If thty
will taVe the tronlile to lnipectonr tnormooi ttock of
Hklm and Oarmtnta. We da not cart what our compet-
itor! aayorthlnkof onr

Cutting Prices on Alaska Seal
Garments.

W to not prottte to control their bmlneit, bnt
we do ran our own, and It wt were fortunate
enooch to hare purchased tufflcltnt Beat at tht old
price to roort than carry ut thronfh tbla ica.on, that
waaour rood Judgment, and It lu onr opinion we art
carrying SO per cent, too much ttock, we know of no
nrtr way of reducing It than to

CUT PRICES.
We do not quote prices. It would be an Injuitlct to

tliequitlty of the garment! offered. It I) a
fact that we manufacture only the original aaeortmtnt
of Lainton's London ilyed Alo.la Hlln, and hare noth-
ing to do with thoie coait illm which are to

at totalled Bargain Salet by Depart
went Store..

FatMon Catalogaei mailed on application.

J. WEIMBERO A SOW.

J. & T. Cousins
Manufacturing Shoemakers.

Like most everything else, tho
making of a perlect shoo depends
almost entirely upon tho attention
given to the small details.

Tho average man docs the aver
ago thing, in tho average way,
but that's not tho way we make
shoes. Our goods have gained a
reputation throughout the country
as the bed infootwear.
Wo make them. We guarantee them.

We sell them.
New lines of Genuine Hand

Sewed Welts at
' '--

'- fe-5o- -

Ladles' Tarrls Kid Foxed Dongola Top

Ladles' Tarrls Kid But. Common Sense
$350

Ladles' Tarrls Kid But. Opera toe, low Heel
53-S-

-- Ladies' Cloth Top Button . $3.50
Wo carry a line of colored un-

dressed Skins, for Painting Dress
trimmings, etc.
IP YOU WOULD BUY EIGHT?

"Buy of the Makers."
J. & T. CouBlns,

Slioemalcera.
498 Fulton St,, Bond St. Corner.

Brooklyn N. Y.
liL'CL'KMORS TO

Jk. W. Sana, Formerly 303 Fulton Street.

S200vercoair$io
$15 Overcoats $8,1

I GAM ERON.I
SOS, S09 FUlhnah Ave., Ilrooklrm.

rhey Think Tbla Man Saw tho X.yona Slur,
der.

Tlio Mndison street detectives anostedyes-erda- y

tho man who, they think, saw the Lyons
nurder through tho open door of tho butcher
hop, Ho Is Bnrtholomnw Cotter, a Moncshore-nn- n

who lhos nt 148 Chorry street, two doors
rom the l.yonses. Although ha denle know
d?m thine iilwut tho murder, tho police tar
10 known nil about It Coronnr Meisemer com-ultt-

him to the Houbo of Detention.

B.LATII

SONS, -

BROADWAY Ai BRI66S ST.,

Kooxvrr.
A OUR KVF.CIAT. NJltS OF

LACE AND HEAVY

p
CURTAINS

C
preseuU a rnro opportuulty to

L immediate buyers for the pur- -
choslriBot tleslrnble goods nt very
low prlees.

P NoHaiQ Cnrtains,

vIilch wo have been holding at
$1.75, $2.33, and $3.00, we now
offer at $1.23, $1.83, and $2.23.

I Thoso thnt wofo $3.30, $4.00, and
$3.00 wo havo 'reduced to $2.75.
$3.00, and $3.73. Wo havo a
largo nssortmoht of tho cholc- -

effocta obtainable in tho
(Trades of Nottingham and

Aest Curtains that wo have
down from $0.00, $7.00,

$3.50 to $1.75. $3.50. and $0.33.
Our stock of Iilsh Point, Swiss,

Urussols Curtains is large,
and attractive, and Is ro-- ILand in selling prices to within

I mnrgla of cost of Ira- -

We Hare Harked Donn

our extensive line of now and tnste k
ful designs in every variety of 0

PORTIERES,
RUGS AND MATS.

We have a largo stock of H

CARPETS
of every description, and aro offer-

ing many patterns In all the various
grades at lcs3 than

MILL PRI0ES. I
WE CLOSE EVERY EVENING AT 6. I

Tho following lines of cars pass
our doom: Drrmdway, Reld Ave..
Sumner Are.. Tompkins Ave;, Nos-tra-

Aro., and Crusstowi. Oriegs
tit L Station on our corner.

6nr Nc-n- York yatron may read- - -
lly reaolt na by Brookljit Bribes
aatl Union I-- can to Srlgsn ttatloa
oa eir corner, or Ity ferric front F
RoaseTClt atn Grand (., an4 Xt23d at. io Broarfn ay, Brookl)-a- .
I -L- I Lll U

FINEST

OVERCOATS
$8, $10, & $12.

Vrarrnntcd Fatt Color.

STRONG.
Al Utile IIow at the llarlem Tbeatre.

Ferdinand Hofole, proprietor of the Harlem
Theatre, told Juftioo Whito in tho Harlem
Court yosterJny that ho had been ill slnco last
Sunday from the effects of au assault upon
him by Robert and Joseph Bruce, owners of

."Arizona Joe," which they expected to pro-
duce nt tho theatre last week. The brothers,
with their manager. John Glldorslcove. went
tothothenho on Sunday afternoon and de-
manded mlinitf Ion for tho company to

for Monday ulcnf h performance. Ho-fel- o
(mid they hail not fulfilled tljnlr c.nitract.

and that theyoould not appear in tho theatre.
The light followed, and llofcle onyH the broth-
ers hit him wth a club whllo Oildorslcovo hold
him. k

The prisoners snld that Hofolo produced tho
club, and that they merely defended thorn-gotte-

Thoy were discharged.

'J'hia Liu-Re- , Jiluboime, nnU Artistic l'arior Suit, Exquisitely upholstered antl covered with lirovutelte,
worth $7.00 per yanl, fringe to mutch, we sell tor $12B, 'twill stand comparison with tiny $200 Suit In
the market. Wo have the largest assortment or 'Tartar" as well as all other hinds ot "Furniture" of
qny "Uouse In the V. 8." at Invariably lowest prices. Get our estimate.

WS We linve nn elegant assortment of Pnrlor Tables, Desks, Lounges, C'onelies,
llpehei's, Xv., v., for Hie Holiday trade.

IP'S, Myrtle: Ay. and Bridge St, Brooklyn.

f, BATTHWANrr, f( ATTMKKAJIIl'

'lH pMnx 1

Broadway, Oraham and rinshiag ATeaves,' ' - til
BKOOaKataHf, If. T. I?

Santa Glaus' Headquarters. 1
1867-18- 91. 1

BARGAIN TABLE MONDAY. f
AT 3t2c. PER YARD-Cno- lco of Yard Wide Walo Weave Salting, troaeayta jl

or Cheviot, all In mlxtnres, actual value of these UGc. per yard. There la 61 f.

abeut fSO pieces. Would advise ladles to come early In order to nave first pick if
ot colors. , I

DRESS GOOD8. I
h Imported Plaids, mostly, bright colors, sultablo for Cnristtuas Presents, at OOo. par Mi

V regular 50c. aualitr Ladles' Cloth, In a Urite variety ot shades, will be sold tt47e,psr ?

h Ladles' Cloth. lb all the latost fall tints, were redueod from TOe. to 8O0, per yard. ih
t'ronoh Broadcloth, 48 Inches-wide- , choloo ot ii different shades, formerly $1.25. aro 8O0. per $U

85o. All-wo- Siberians, in plaids and stripes. ,44 inches wide, are now OPa. perjrard. rW
Btorm Serges. Dp inches wide, guaranteed all wool, choice line of colors, at $1.10 per yardi --vf;

value "1.00.

OLOAKINGS. &

Our. Diagonals end Plaid, Cloaklngs that woro $1.26. $1.60. $2.00, and $2.50 ar i (

reduced to W)c. $1.55, $1.75, and $2.10 per yard. m

FLANNELS AND EIDEBDOWN;. j I
h White Bhakor Flanhel, In reality Vi orth 30c.. will bo sold on Monday at Wo. Jl':

perjrard. x jiFancy Plaid ElderdowB, beautiful lino of styles and colors, nt 05c. per yard. in
Xard-wld- e Eiderdown, in plain colors, st Mo. per yard, usually sold at OOc. X '

WASH FABRICS. M
CO pieces of yard-wid- e Printed Berge, nevor sold below 10c. per yard, will bo on Monday fi!

Ce. jer yard. m
SHEETING. J

, 1 ease ot 8-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, in quality cg.ual to tltlcn. regular price 23c, will be hj.

icasoof 0-- 4 Unbloachod Sheeting, in Quality equal to Utlca, usually sold at 23c will ba 'n10c. on Monday. jl.S
1 caso ot 10-- 4 Bleached 8heotlng, same goods as above, actual value 20c. will be 22a,

per yard on Monday. 'gs
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Men's Tan Colorod Shirts and Drawers, all wool, extra fine quality, prlee $133. .U
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, all wool, nicely finished, pries $1.00. Sj j

FLANNEL SHIRTS.
Men's Doublo-breaste- d Blue Flannel Shirts, well mads and nleely finished, prices $L23. M

$1.50. $2.00. $2.50. and $2.75. M
LADIES' UNDERWEAR. 1

Todies' nibbed Vests end Pants, nioely flnlshod. price C3c; worth $1.00. M,
ladles' ol Ribbed Vests. Ono quality, prlco 75c. &
Ladles' Natural Wool Vests and Pants, lino quality, worth $1.00: price 78c. r
Ladles' Merino Vests, long and short sleeves, pearl buttons, bound and stitched witfc m,

silt, price 30c. M-

HOSIERY. 1
sip

Ladles' black Hose.JilI wool, drop stitch, prieo 18c. rfk
Indies' fine gauce fast black Hoso. full regular made. Priee 35s. Af
Children'sblactHose,Bibbed7fullrejtularmade.BlroOto8. prIoe25o, stt
Men's Extra Fine Quality Black Half Hose, full regular made, worth 45a, priee 23& ,

UPHOLSTERY AND LACE CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.
x

Bpoctol 7f Pair Elegant All Chenille Porttero Curtains, fringed tor) and bottom, elgnt i'.
dlfferont oolora.roeulr prlco $ll.f0: tor this sale only $7.: per pair. 4 1

Marble and Onyx Top Table for Holiday Presents, in all the latest and most fashionable s'S
styles. ranjrtnK In price from $A60 to $12.00. ,1?

Parlor TEasels in Oherry, Ebony, Enamelled, and Brass, several styles to choose from at b
$LOO.$L37.$2T5a3.00.to$loa P'

Tabto Scarfs in fancy Silks. 50 pattorni to choose from, prices 35a. to $5.00 eaoh. ,;

:bonlllo Table and Piano Covers. 4-- 4 to 12-- 4. ail new desirable styles, (rom $1.15 to $10.00. '
Laoo Curtains in Nottingham. Irish Point, and French Tamboured, new Imported Styles for -

Holiday Gifts, at oxtremelylow prices. "'

Chenille Porttero Curtains, fringed tOD and bottom, fancy dados, from $4.23 to $15.00 per '

pair, latest designs. (

BOYS' OVERCOATS. CLOTHING, &c. j
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS AND SUITS. I

CALL AND EXAMINE THE BARCrAINS IN BOYS' OVEBOOAT3 AND CLOTHING. iJ

Boys' fine Cloth Overcoats, deep Cape, sizes 4 to 13 yoars. reduced to $2.00, $2.75. and $i50 'Ym

r?onthB' Overcoats, with velvet collar, sizes 12 to 18. reduced to $4.75 and $5.75 from $8 50 ' 1
aD SPECIAIj200 pair Boys' Cheviot Cloth Kneo Pants, rodueed to 50c. from 75o. t

Boys' Cloth Suits. 4 to 13 year9, worth $3.50 and $4.75. reduced to $2.60 and $3.50, , Ibargains. M

MISSES' CLOAKS. I
Misses' Cloth Gretchen Cloaks. 4 to 12 yoars. with deep cope, at $2.75. $3.45. and $4. 8pa .1

Mlsses'inokets and neeferamarkod down nearly one-ha- lf In pricatoelese. ',
Ladies' Cloth Beefore. Capo Nowmarkets, Wrapa. and I ur Capos at roduoed prices. M

IMPORTING RETAILERS --tl
FtTIXON SXfenKpAyii J

BROOKLYN. 1
v --9

BBS

Th system of selling every article at a small profit, but of a thor '
oughly reliable quality, is a ruling principle of this firm. I

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES. I

Paris, Berlin, and Vienna Goods. I
We invite inspection of our Holiday Goods of every description, fl

whether or not you have the slightest intention of buying. I
We tbiok oar collection is much fiuev than any shown in Brook? fl

lyn, and not zoetded by that of anr Kaw Tork specialty Uoums. '" fl
Our assortments are bq complete and env prires so lov tlit we Iare sure you will feel amply repaid by a visit. fl
It would be wise to make eelactioils while the assortments are fl

largo and boforo tho crowd becomes so groat ns to render shopping ,fl
difiicult. fl


